
     
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Please complete this form entirely to help us describe your company/wellness program. Please 
return to utahworksitewellnesscouncil@gmail.com with supporting materials by December 18th. 

 

COMPANY INFORMATION 
Employee Name   Employee Position   

Employee Email   Company Name   

Company Size   Company Industry   

Multiple Locations?    

How long have you had a wellness program?   

How many employees run your wellness program?   
  

 

CHALLENGE DETAILS 
Describe the challenge in a brief paragraph: 

  

How many employees participated?   

How did you promote the wellness challenge?   

How much time did you put into running the challenge?   

How much did it cost to run the challenge?    

What incentive did you offer if any?   

What would you change if you ran the same challenge again?   

Describe your communication timeline for the challenge:   

  

  

 

PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK 
What did your employees enjoy about this challenge? 

  

What would they like to see different?   
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	Employee Name: Rebekah Clark
	Employee Position: Wellness Administrator
	Employee Email: rebekah.clark@ultradent.com
	Company Name: Ultradent
	Company Size: 1500 employees
	Company Industry: Dentistry
	Multiple Locations: yes
	undefined: 10+ years
	How many employees run your wellness program: 1
	Text1: Employees where challenged to go on 2 hikes in September and 2 hikes in October.  They were encouraged to take photos to share while hiking.  They would earn points toward our overall incentive program for hiking and sending in their photos.  We also had addition prizes for the best photos in the following areas:  Best Selfie, Best Wildlife, Best Scenery, Best Tree, Most Extreme, Longest Distance, & Most people.  Each Friday, all the photos were shared over our company email system & company website.  All locations around the globe were invited to participate.  We got photos from all different locations including:  Utah (northern & southern), all across the united states (even Hawaii), Brazil, Australia & even into Africa with one employee climbing Mt. Kilimanjaro.
	1: 200
	2: Email, company website, posters, 
	How much time did you put into running the challenge 1: challenge ran for 2 months
	How much time did you put into running the challenge 2: Prizes were the only cost:  $500
	How much time did you put into running the challenge 3: Points toward our overall wellness program & prizes for photo contest winners (ourdoor hammock)
	What would you change if you ran the same challenge again: Vary the photo contest categories
	Text2: 1 Month prior to the challenge I reached out to managers outside the US about the challenge and to start promoting to their teams.  2 Weeks prior to the challenge I sent out an email to all employees explaining the challenge.  I also put up posters around our local buildings and up on the company website.  1 week prior to the challenge I reminded employees.  The day the challenge started I sent out a starting challenge email which included photos from our Brazilian colleagues who had done a city fun run together wearing shirts that had our Ultradent Wellness logo printed on it. 
	Text3: We loved seeing all the different photos across the world.  Seeing eachothers families and accomplishments.  Putting names to faces we talk to, but don't see due to location restraints.  A lot of employees hiked together as well.  This challenge brought unity to our employees.
	PARTICIPANT FEEDBACK What did your employees enjoy about this challenge What would they like to see different: I hope to get more participation from our European teams next year.  Talking with some of the managers over their, they said they loved seeing the photos.  It is a new idea to them (wellness) but they said to "keep inviting us.  The more we see it, the more we are comfortable with it, the more we will participate in it."


